
ORDER OF APPOINTMENT

cirderNO. cEs/ccspITniroi  T
Date: -         11/07/2011

From: - Cliiutan±an£ Education Society Ballarpur,
Dist. Chandrapur. Reg. No. F - 8248 (CHD)

TO,
SHRI. SANTOSH KUMAR SHARMA
SHANTINIKETANcOII,ONV.PRATAENA{
NAGPUR-

Sir/.Madam,

nL,i!TJ

I an pleased to infom )rot} that you are herby appointed to thepost of
PHYSICAI,  EDUCATION  DmEoroR     in  Our  Chi]itaniani  College  Of  Scince
Pond]huma, Dist. Chandrap`ir for a Prchafion Period of 2 Year (mro Year) on following
terns al conditiom
I.   You  are  entitled  to  salary  and  other  admissible  allowances  as  per  the  R.TMNUJ

U.GC/ Director Hi€Per Education. & State Govt. Rules. & Rules prevailing at present
and as may be revised fion to time.

2.   You are appointed on Basic salary Scale of          15600-6000 -21600

3.   +our appointment is for a nchafion Pedod of 2Year q\hro Year} Duling the pedod of
probation, your services are likely to be discontinued by giving one months nofoe on
either side. Or one inonth's salary in lieiL

4.   After the completion of the probafron pedod'Of one year nomally you will be endtled to
annual increment siibject to your satisfactory perfumance & conduct and a xport thereof
from the concerned head of the section / unit.

5.   Your appointinent on probafron chall not be deemed as confined unless you are issued
with an order of confimation at the end of your probafron period of t`ro years & if not
dei)itshouldbeconsideredthatyourprobafronperiodhadtieenextendedbyoneyear.

6.   Your service shall be governed by all the concened provision of Nagpur IJhiv, Aer &
Ordinance M.E.P£. & (Condition Of services) Regulation Act 1977 & Rules.

7.   If your acceptance is iiot received upto 7 days your appointment is lichle to be cancelled
/withinun&waithglistcandidatewillbesdectedagaiustyo`L

8.   You have to produee Medical  Certificate  from  Govt.  Medical  Office/ any MBB.S.
Doctor regarding your Ph]rical & Mfanl fitness for the job.

9.   h case you are accepting of the appoirfuent, you shall have to submit the discharge
certificate from your present employer, if any;  and will have to given an undertaking
agreement in the prescribed fom (drdosed) before joining the duties..

p!1

Place: Bauarpur

Copy Forvarded to :-

q5FT fa. ng


